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Let’s Get Connected!

Sunday Mornings
Covenant Café 8:30am
(Coffee and grits served)
Sunday School—8:45a.m.-9:45a.m.
Book of Exodus—Mike Folsom Room 8
Pre-Service Prayer—9:45a.m.
Main Event Worship Service—10:00a.m.

Wednesdays
Folsom Home Group in Moultrie —6:30p.m.
Dinner and Bible Study included

Silver Saints
Lunch
Tomorrow
At Noon

Bring a friend and a dish to share

Sunday
At 4:30p.m.
In the AOC
Feast of Tabernacles
Sunday, September 26
10:00am Service
Covered Dish Event in the AOC

From the Desk of Pastor Dave
Making a declaration
I recently read from my devotional and was so
blessed that I want to pass on the blessing to you. I hope
this blesses your spirit as much as it has mine. The following is taken from a
devotional by Brenda Kunneman titled “The Daily Decree”.

The Decree: Mighty Warrior Arise! Today
we decree that you rise up as a mighty warrior of
the Spirit like
Gideon. We speak a spirit of
valor upon you right now! We declare you will not
back down from the operations of the enemy that
would work to intimidate, manipulate, or control
you. We say that you are well equipped to wage
war with the weapons of might that will pull down
strongholds. We prophesy that you are rooted and
grounded in love and that you shall never stumble
or become offended by any fiery darts of the
wicked. We declare that your faith will not fail.
May you be surrounded with assurance and
confidence that God is with you and He shall not
allow you to fall or be defeated! We say it’s so in
Jesus’ name! Judges 6:12 says… 12 And the Angel
of the Lord appeared to him, and said to him,
“The Lord is with you, you mighty man of valor!”
Brenda Kunneman writes the following… If
you recall the story of Gideon for a moment, he
was in a time when he was seeing the
dire-circumstances all around him and wondered
why God let so many bad things happen. Yet the
angel that appeared to him did not acknowledge
Gideon’s perspective. He simply told Gideon to
rise up as a man of valor and take action. Gideon

still struggled to see himself with the ability to do
anything, but ended up being the very person
used to deliver Israel. Sometimes we see our
abilities as limited and don’t feel we can rise
from the daunting challenges surround us, but
God wants you to see yourself today as the
warrior He has made you! Changes begin when
we look inside, and despite the current
circumstances we grit our teeth and declare,
“Rise up mighty warrior!”
Isn’t this a great encouraging word from
Brenda? I invite you to walk this out today by
making a declaration and begin to see our
circumstances as the Holy Spirit does. Sometimes we can feel helpless to do anything about
what’s going on the world around us. The truth
is, we must push past our feelings and follow
through with what we know we can do. And
that’s where making declarations is so vital for us
to gain the victory.
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